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CHAPTER DCCLXXIX.

AN ACT TO PREVENT FORESTALLING AND R~GRA.TINGAND TO EN-
COURAGE FAIR DEALING.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasduring thepresentinterruptionof
commerceand the greatdemandfor manynecessaryarticles
occasionedby thewar thepricesof goodsandmerchandiseare
greatlyenhancedby thepracticesandcombinationsof evil and
designingmento thegreatoppressionof thepoorandinjury of
thecommonwealth:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesofthe Freemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, [and] by the
authority of the same,That from andafterthepublicationof
this act no personor personswithin this commonwealthshall
purchase(exceptin smallquantitiesfor theirown useandthe
consumptionof their families or tradesmenand artificers for
carryingon thebusinessof theirtrades)anyof the.followingar-
ticles, to-wit: wine, rum, whiskey,molasses,sugar,tea,coffee,
salt,leather,deer-skins,furs,wool, flax [cotton] cottonandwool
cards,butter,cheese,iron-castings,wire,nail rods,bariron,steel,
hemp, linen, tow orwoolen clothes,ready-madeclothes,stock-
ings, shoes,wheat,rye, Indian corn, barley,oats,spelts,beans,
peas,mealor flour of anykind, beef,pork, mutton, cider, beer,
tobacco,neatcattle,sheep,hogsor other live stock, exceptto
keepor fattenon theirown farms,oranyothergoods,waresor
merchandisebroughtorto bebroughtinto this stateuntil such
personorpersonsshallfirst obtaina permit so to do signedby
one of thepersonshereinafterappointedrespectively,who are
herebyenjoinednot to grantsuchpermit to anypersonor per-
sonsbut suchasareknown to be of goodcharacterfor probity
and public spirit andknown friendsto the freedomand inde-
pendenceof theAmericanstates,andwho shallhavetakenthe
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oathor affirmation of abjurationand allegianceto this state
prescribedby law; and if any personor personsso permitted
shallmisbehavein the saidbusinessby selling anyarticlesat
an unreasonableprofit or refusingto sell themat a reasonable
profit for bills of creditof thisstateorbills of theIJnitedStates,
the commissionersfor saidcountiesrespectivelyor a majority
of themwho havesoasaforesaidgrantedsuchpermitshalland
mayby writing undertheir handsrevokethepermit sogranted,
and everypersonso misbehavingin purchasingor refusingto
sell asaforesaidshalluponbeinglegally convictedthereofbe-
fore any courtof quartersessionsin this stateforfeit all the
goods,waresor merchandisesoboughtandrefusedfor saleor
the value thereofone moiety to the useof the informer and
theothermoiety for theuseof the state,to beprosecutedand
recoveredwith costsof suit by thecommissionersor anyoneof
them appointedto grantsuchpermit in the countywherethe
offenseis committed.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no personor personsshall sell
within thi~commonwealthany of the articlesaforesaidwhich
lie hathengrossedor hath now in his possessionor which he
may hereafterpurchaseandbring in from anyof theneighbor-
ing stateswithoutfirst obtainingapermitso to do fromthesaid
commissionersor oneof themhereinaftermentionedon penalty
of forfeitingdoublethevalueof everyarticlesosold orof suffer-
ing imprisonmentfor anytime not exceedingthreemonths,ac-
cording as the prosecutionshall be first begun for the said
penalty or by indictment for the offense and to preventany
fraud in thesaleof thesaidarticleswhich shallbe sold by any
suchpurchaseror engrosserwho hasanyof thesaid articlesin
his [or her] possession,heor sheshallbeforeany [such] permit
begiven to him orher, makeout atrue list or inventoryof all
i~ucharticleswhich he or shehasin possessionanddeliver the
sameon oathor affirmation to someone of the commissioners
herebyauthorizedto grantsuchpermit.

Providednevertheless,Thatanypersonwho hason handor
mayhereafterget into his or her possessionanyof the goods,
waresor merchandiseaboveenumeratedandshall neglector
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refuseto deliveran inventoryasaforesaidto someonecommis-
sionerof thecountyandapplyfor a permit to sellthem, agree-
abletotheintentionof thisact,he,sheortheysooffendingshall
forfeit all suchgoods,waresormerchandiseorthevaluethere-
of, to be prosecuted,recoveredand applied as aforesaidfor-
feitureis directedto beprosecuted,recoveredandapplied.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasmanypersonsunderpretense
of beingemployedto purchasefor thearmyhaveheretofore.pur-
chasedmanyof the articlesenumeratedin this actin orderto
engrossandsellthemagainatexorbitantprices:

[SectionIII.] Beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
rrhatno commissaryor assistantcommissaryorotherpersonor
personswhatsoeverauthorizedto purchasesuppliesfor the
army or navy of theUnited Statesshall purchaseany of the
aforesaidarticlesin this stateuntil he hathproducedhis ap-
pointmentto and obtaineda certificatefrom one of the said
commissionersin thisstateandanypersonorpersonswho shall
purchaseanyof thearticlesaforesaidunderpretensethat they
arefor theuseof thearmy ornavywhois notproperlyauthor-
izedasaforesaidshall forfeit treblethevalueof the articleso
purchasedand be liable to imprisonmentat the discretionof
the court before whom the convictionshall be, not exceeding
threemonths.

[SectionIV.] (Section11, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefollowing personsbeandthey
areherebyappointedcommissionersfor thepurposesaforesaid,
to-wit: JohnMoore,William Antis andAndrewKnox, Esquires,
for the county of Philadelphia;GerardusWynkoop, Thomas
Dyer and GeorgeWykart, Esquires,for thecountyof Bucks;
GeorgeIrwin, ThomasCheneyandPhilip Scott, Esquires,for
thecountyof Chester;Morris Erwin, ChristopherMarshalland
Timothy Green,Esquires,for the countyof Lancaster;Arch-
bald~McLean, David Watsonand BenjaminLeden, Esquires,
for the countyof York; JohnCreigh,JohnAgnew and George
Matthews, Esquires, for the county of Cumberland;Peter
Spiker, JacobShoemakerandPaulGroffcoop,Esquires,for the
countyof Berks;RobertLevers, SamuelRay andWilliam Mc-
Nair, Esquires,for thecountyof Northampton;William Packer,
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ThomasPaxton and CorneliusMcCauley, Esquires,for [the
countyof] Bedford; SamuelAllen, JohnOuranand Mordecai
McKinney, Esquires,for the county of Northumberland,and
EdwardCook, CharlesForemanandJohnMoore,Esquires,for
the countyof Westmoreland;andthe said commissionersre-
spectivelyoranyof themareherebyauthorizedandempowered
to grantsuchpermit agreeableto thetenorof this act,which
permit shallbe and continuein force, (unlesssoonerrevoked)
for thespaceof oneyearnextfollowing andno longerfor which
permit thepersonapplying shallpay thesumof tenshillingsto
thecommissionersfor theirtrouble.

[SectionV] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall
think him orthemselvesaggrievedby thejudgmentof saidcom-
missionersor any of them in any matteror thing done or to
be doneby virtueof this act,thatit shallandmaybelawful for
suchpersonorpersonsto appealto thesupremeexecutivecoun-
cil of thisstateor tothejusticesof thepeacefoi the saidcounty
at theircourtof quartersessions,whosejudgmentthereonshall
be final and decisive.

[SectionVI] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no personor personswithin
this stateshallbe permittedto purchaseanywhiskeyor species
of clothingmanufacturedor unmanufacturednecessaryfor the
useofthearmyuntil he givesthecommissionersor someoneof
themof thecountywherehe,sheortheyresidesuchsecurityor
assuranceasthey may judge necessarythat he, she or they
will not removeor causeto be removedthe articlesaforesaid,
out of this state.

PassedSanuary2, 1778. Seethe two Acts oi~Assemblypassed
April 1, 1778, Chapters795, 797; May 25, 1778, Chapter799; Sep-
tember9, 1778, Chapter812; September10, 1778, Chapter816; No-
vember27, 1778, Chapter819; March 16, 1779, Chapter827; April 3,
1779, Chapter841; April 5, 1779, Chapter845; October9, 1779, Chap-
ter 856; October 8, 1779, Chapter859; February 28, 1780, Chapter
876; (repealedby theAct of Assemblypassed)March22, 1780,Chap-
ter 904.


